Welcome address
Prof. Marco Recchioni – University of L’Aquila
Dr. Francesco Pomilio - IZSAM

Presentation of LEGO project
Francesca Pompei - IZSAM

The FMB (Food Microbial Bioinformatician) Profile
Valentina Castello-Sasha Del Vecchio – University of L’Aquila

The e-Learning Course for Food Microbial Bioinformatician
Alexandra Chiaverini - IZSAM

Open call
Q&A
Closing remarks

the meeting will take place on zoom
Link: https://zoom.us/j/97815144471?pwd=UFdRaXJldWQxmd9BdTNtN1IzSnBlQT09
Passcode: LEGO

Multiplier Event
LEGO e-learning pathways: flexible modules for next-generation Food Microbial Bioinformaticians

March 30, 2021
From 15:00 to 16:30